Supplement 2. Preliminary analyses of multivariate assemblage structure. Supplement 5. Abundance distribution of taxa and space occupiers within sites in the Lowshore.
Db2 48.707887 -3.773540 310-10° 300-70° *:High wave-exposure in the region is most often due to western winds (200-350°) although strong winter storms occasionally result from north-eastern winds (0-50°). Winds and currents generally result in a dominant WNW swell (ca. 300°). °Swell data are derived from Windguru archives (https://www.windguru.cz/archive.php, GFS model) at spots (surfing beaches) located within each localities.
Supplement 2. Preliminary analyses of multivariate assemblage structure

METHODS
In order to examine the general patterns in habitat, vertical and horizontal distribution, a principal coordinate (PCO) analysis and a cluster analysis were jointly performed on centroid values computed from each combinations of Habitat × Level × Patch (Site (Locality)), i.e. from 16 replicates.
RESULTS
Figure S2-1. Cluster (A) and principal coordinate (PCO, B) analyses describing multivariate assemblage structure, averaged using centroid of all combinations of habitat × level × patch. Distance-based groups are indicated at various cut-off levels (50, 40 and 30) on PCO.
Across horizontal scales, preliminary analyses based on centroids (one per patch) suggested differences in assemblage structure among habitats and shore levels (both on Axis 1 in PCO, 61.7% of variation), with habitat discrimination seemingly level-dependent ( Fig. S2-1 ). Beneath 50% of similarity, assemblages from the low-shore rock are well-clustered and differed from the others while low-shore boulders more closely resembled mid-shore rock and boulders. While low-shore boulders are well-clustered between 30 and 40% of similarity, the discrimination between habitats remains unclear within the mid-shore based on this global analysis.
Supplement 4. Abundance distribution of taxa and space occupiers within sites in the Mid-shore. Abundances (± S.D., quadrat 0.1 m²) are expressed as cover (%) and count ( c ) for sessile and mobile taxa, respectively. 
Patella spp. c 3.9 (4.4) 0.2 (0.6) 13.6 (7) 7.3 (5.6) 7.3 (3.6) 4.2 (2.9) 5.2 (3.7) 4.3 (2.8) 15.4 (8.4) 12.2 (9.4) 13.3 (7.1) 8 (7.1) 6.9 (3.2) 6.7 (4.6) 9.1 (4.9) 9.8 (3.3) Phorcus lineatus Supplement 6. Results of PERMANOVA tests for differences in species abundance distribution and richness for (Table S5 -1) the complete set of species, bare space, main animal groups (Patella spp., barnacles) and (Table S5 -2) seaweed functional groups (sheet-like, filamentous, coarsely branched, thick leathery, jointed calcareous and crustose) across habitats (boulder, bedrock), levels (mid-shore, low-shore), Localities, Sites nested in Locality and Patches nested in both. *: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.01, ***: P < 0.001. Pairwise tests are summarized overleaf. 
